41st Annual Snow Row –
General Information
Saturday, March 14, 2020
Windmill Point Boathouse, Hull
Registration: 9:00 – 11:00 am
Coxswain’s Meeting: 11:15 am
Start Time: 12:00 noon

General Event Info:
Hull Lifesaving Museum’s signature rowing race, the 41st Annual Snow Row, is a celebration of traditional rowing craft and hardy rowers competing on a 3.75 mile triangular course starting off the beach at Windmill Point, continuing around Sheep Island, past the Peddocks Island day marker, and back to shore. The race is unique for its incredible LeMans-style start and its one-of-a-kind gathering of boats and athletes.

Hats and T-Shirts:
Hats: All racers who register prior to March 1, 2020, are guaranteed to receive a Snow Row Hat included with the fee for the race. After March 1, hats will be issued until they run out…we will order extras but they are not guaranteed. Any hats remaining after all racers get one, will be available for sale.
T-Shirts: Long Sleeve Snow Row T-Shirts can be ordered with online registration and can be picked up at the registration desk on race day. The T-Shirts are $20.

Info for racers:
Fee: $45 per person

Spectator Info: The Snow Row is a great event to watch. You can view from shore for free or sign up to ride on the spectator boat. In either case, show up early at Windmill Point in Hull to walk the beach, check out the rowing craft and hang out
with the competitors. It is a rare opportunity to see a stunning array of wooden pulling boats – peapods, dories, wherries, whitehalls, pilot gigs, captain’s gigs, and Irish currachs. Participants include experienced youth and adult crews and rowers from all over New England, New York, and along the East Coast.

Sign up to reserve your spot!

Spectator Boat Sign up